
Sum mary To date, mod els for sim u lat ing sap flow dy nam ics 
in in di vid ual trees with a di rect link to stem di am e ter vari a tion
in clude only the di am e ter fluc tu a tion driven by a change in
stem wa ter stor age. This pa per re ports re sults ob tained with a
com pre hen sive flow and stor age model us ing whole-tree leaf
tran spi ra tion as the only in put vari able. The model in cludes ra -
dial stem growth based on Lock hart’s equa tion for ir re vers ible
cell ex pan sion. It was dem on strated that in clud ing growth is 
es sen tial to ob taining good sim u la tion re sults. To model sap
flow dy nam ics, ca pac i tance of stor age tis sues was as sumed ei -
ther con stant (i.e., elec tri cal an a logue ap proach) or vari able
and de pend ent on the wa ter con tent of the re spec tive stor age
tis sue (i.e., hy drau lic sys tem ap proach). These ap proaches re -
sulted in dif fer ent shapes for the desorption curve used to cal -
cu late the ca pac i tance of stor age tis sues. Com par i son of these
meth ods al lowed de tec tion of spe cific dif fer ences in model
sim u la tion of sap flow at the stem base (F(stem)) and stem di -
am e ter vari a tion (D). Sen si tiv ity anal y sis was per formed to se -
lect a lim ited sub set of iden ti fi able pa ram e ters driv ing most of
the vari abil ity in model pre dic tions of F(stem) and D. Both the
elec tri cal an a logue and the hy drau lic sys tem ap proach for the
flow and stor age model were suc cess fully cal i brated and val i -
dated for the case of a young beech tree (Fagus sylvatica L.).
Use of an ob jec tive model se lec tion cri te rion re vealed that the
flow and stor age model based on the elec tri cal an a logue ap -
proach yielded better pre dic tions.

Keywords: beech, ca pac i tance, desorption curve, identi -
fiability, Lock hart’s equa tion, model se lec tion, pa ram e ter es ti -
ma tion, sen si tiv ity anal y sis, stem di am e ter vari a tion, wa ter
re la tions, wa ter stor age.

In tro duc tion

A cor rect math e mat i cal trans la tion of wa ter flow be hav ior in
plants and trees has fas ci nated plant phys i ol o gists for many
years. In a first at tempt to de scribe wa ter trans port in plants
math e mat i cally, van den Honert (1948) pro posed a sim ple

Ohm’s law an a logue model. For this model to hold, the plant
must be re garded as a sim ple rigid tube where steady-state wa -
ter flow con di tions oc cur. How ever, the as sump tion of steady-
 state flow con di tions in plants, and par tic u larly in trees, is un -
re al is tic, as is doc u mented by the ex ten sive lit er a ture on time
lags be tween wa ter loss by leaf tran spi ra tion and wa ter up take
by roots (e.g., Schulze et al. 1985, Goldstein et al. 1998,
Steppe et al. 2002, Steppe and Lemeur 2004). The time lags
can be ex plained only by the use of in ter nally stored wa ter.
This in ter nal res er voir can be de pleted and sub se quently re -
plen ished on a daily ba sis, caus ing the stem di am e ter to shrink
and swell ac cord ingly (e.g., Herzog et al. 1995, Tatarinov and
Èermák 1999, Zweifel et al. 2000, Zweifel and Häsler 2001,
Steppe 2004).

Ad just ment of van den Honert’s model to ac com mo date dy -
namic wa ter flow in plants led ini tially to the de vel op ment of
dy namic mod els, based on ei ther a hy drau lic sys tem (e.g., Ed -
wards et al. 1986, Tyree 1988, Zweifel et al. 2001) or on an
elec tri cal an a logue (e.g., Landsberg et al. 1976, Lhomme et al.
2001). Such mod els usu ally ac count for the stor age of wa ter in
the stem, branches and leaves by in clu sion of one or more hy -
drau lic plant ca pac i tances (see re views by Jarvis et al. 1981
and Hunt et al. 1991).

Re cently, dy namic mod els for wa ter flow in in di vid ual trees
have also taken into ac count the link be tween the change in
stem wa ter stor age and the daily vari a tion in whole stem di am -
e ter (e.g., Zweifel and Häsler 2001, Zweifel et al. 2001). These 
mod els at trib ute stem di am e ter vari a tion to the im bal ance be -
tween wa ter loss and wa ter up take. How ever, it is clear that in
ad di tion to daily di am e ter fluc tu a tion caused by wa ter stor age
changes, stem di am e ter vari a tion also de pends on growth pro -
cesses. Wa ter flow into cells leads to ir re vers ible changes in
cell vol ume if it is ac com pa nied by cell wall ex ten sion. This
phys i o log i cal process can be described by Lock hart’s equation 
(1965).

Growth phe nom ena based on Lock hart’s equa tion have not
yet been in cor po rated in dy namic flow and stor age mod els. On 
the con trary, growth ef fects on stem di am e ter fluc tu a tions are
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of ten elim i nated from the mea sured data by sub tract ing lin ear
growth from the stem di am e ter vari a tion (Sevanto et al. 2002).
It is not known if this lin ear trend line rep re sents ac tual stem
growth, or if the ac tual daily fluc tu a tions in stem di am e ter can
be de tected this way. To an swer these ques tions and to gain
more in sight into the un der ly ing mech a nisms driv ing stem di -
am e ter vari a tion, growth ef fects need to be in cluded in
dynamic water flow and water storage models.

The pur pose of the pres ent study was to de velop a dy namic
flow and stor age model that in cludes both stem growth and the
daily stem di am e ter fluc tu a tion re sult ing from changes in stem 
wa ter stor age. In ad di tion, two ap proaches to cal cu late the ca -
pac i tance (C) of stor age tis sues were com pared. The dy namic
flow and stor age model is re ferred to as HydGro (i.e., hy drau -
lic sys tem ap proach) when ca pac i tance is vari able and de -
pends on the wa ter con tent of the stor age tis sue, or as RCGro
(i.e., elec tri cal an a logue ap proach) when ca pac i tance is con -
stant. Both mod els are driven by whole-tree leaf tran spi ra tion.
Af ter sen si tiv ity anal y sis for se lec tion of a sub set of iden ti fi -
able model pa ram e ters, both HydGro and RCGro were cal i -
brated and val i dated for the case of a 2-year-old beech tree
(Fagus sylvatica L.). Model pre dic tions are com pared for
changes in stem di am e ter vari a tion (com bined ef fect of wa ter
stor age and stem growth) and the sap flow rate at the stem
base. We also iden tify spe cific dif fer ences be tween HydGro
and RCGro and as sess the better model based on an ob jec tive
criterion.

Ma te ri als and meth ods

Plant material

The flow and stor age model was cal i brated and val i dated for a
2-year-old beech tree (Fagus sylvatica). The young tree was
planted in a con tainer (0.4 m di am e ter × 0.4 m in height) and
placed in a growth room of the Lab o ra tory of Plant Ecol ogy
(Ghent Uni ver sity, Bel gium). The con tainer was filled with a
mix ture of 60% silt loam soil (i.e., 38.6% sand, 50.8% silt and
11.6% clay) and 40% peat. The tree was about 1.5 m high and
had a stem di am e ter at the soil sur face of 17.6 mm.

Photosynthetically ac tive ra di a tion (PAR) and air tem per a -
ture in the growth room were mea sured above the tree with a
quan tum sen sor (Li-190S, Li-Cor, Lin coln, NE) and ther -
mocouples (Ther mo cou ple T, Omega, Neth er lands), re spec -
tively. Rel a tive hu mid ity of the air was mon i tored with an RH
sen sor (HIH-3605-A, Honeywell) and fluc tu ated freely de -
pend ing on irradiance, air tem per a ture and the tran spi ra tion
rate of the tree. Soil wa ter po ten tial in the con tainer was mea -
sured with a min ia ture type elec tronic tensio meter (SWT5,
Delta-T de vices, U.K.) and was main tained above –20 kPa.

Physiological measurements

Tran spi ra tion rate (E) and sap flow at the stem base (F(stem))
were con tin u ously mea sured with Dynagage sap flow sen sors
based on the heat bal ance prin ci ple. The sen sors were in stalled 
ac cord ing to the in struc tions man ual (van Bavel and van Bavel

1990). Based on the close cor re spon dence be tween leaf
tran spi ra tion rates mea sured with a “branch-bag–ADC H2O
In fra red Gas Anal y sis” sys tem and sap flow rates in the sup -
port ing branch of the tree (Steppe 2004, Steppe and Lemeur
2004), the di ur nal courses of sap flow mea sured (SGA5,
Dynamax, USA) in a se lected sec ond-or der branch (di am e ter
= 4.1 mm) at the top of the young tree were used as a sur ro gate
for the di ur nal courses of E. Hence, leaf wa ter stor age can be
ne glected in the case of the well-wa tered young tree. With leaf
area as a scal ing fac tor, sap flow rates at the sec ond-or der
branch level were upscaled to whole-tree leaf tran spi ra tion.
Di ur nal courses of F(stem) were mea sured (SGB16,
Dynamex) at the base of the stem (di am e ter = 17.6 mm). To re -
cord di ur nal changes in branch and stem tem per a ture for cor -
rec tion of the sap flow cal cu la tions for the heat stor age term
(Grime et al. 1995), a small ther mo cou ple was placed at the
cen ter of the sen sor heater be tween the heater and the sur face
of the tree seg ment.

Vari a tions in stem di am e ter were de tected with a lin ear vari -
able dis place ment trans ducer (LVDT; LBB 375-PA-100 and
trans ducer bridge 8C-35, Schaevitz, USA). The LVDT was at -
tached to the stem with a cus tom-made stain less steel holder.
Con trol runs dem on strated that no tem per a ture cor rec tions
were re quired for the LVDT sup port sys tem, nor for the ther -
mal ex pan sion of the xy lem of the beech tree (Steppe 2004).

All sen sor out puts were re corded ev ery 10 s and 5-min
means were stored in a com puter con nected to the data ac qui -
si tion sys tem (HP 34970A, Hewlett Packard, USA).

Model de scrip tion

In the flow and stor age model, tran spi ra tion is the only in put
vari able, be cause wa ter trans port in the tree is linked to stem
di am e ter vari a tion for given daily courses of whole-tree leaf
tran spi ra tion. Stem di am e ter vari a tion is as sumed to re sult
from daily changes in wa ter stor age as well as from growth.
Thus, the model con sists of: (1) a submodel for cal cu lat ing dy -
namic wa ter trans port; and (2) a submodel for pre dict ing stem
di am e ter vari a tion. In the first submodel, a dis tinc tion is made
de pend ing on the way the ca pac i tance of storage tissues is
calculated.

Concept of the dynamic water transport submodel

The flow and stor age model (Fig ure 1) con sists of two types of
el e ments: stor age com part ments and flow path sec tions. Two
in ter nal wa ter stor age com part ments are de fined: the crown
stor age pool lo cated at the top of the model tree, rep re sent ing
mainly first-or der branches with out leaves and the elas tic stem 
stor age pool, which in cludes the liv ing part of the stem bark.
The crown stor age pool in cludes branches and leaves when E
is ac tu ally mea sured in stead of us ing branch sap flow as a sur -
ro gate. The soil is con sid ered as a non-lim it ing ex ter nal wa ter
stor age pool. The ex per i men tal con di tions cho sen al lowed us
to ig nore the change in xy lem wa ter con tent due to cav i ta tion.
The stor age com part ments are con nected by two flow paths:
F(crown) con nects the two in ter nal wa ter stor age pools and
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F(stem) con nects the stem stor age pool with the soil. Tran spi -
ra tion rate in the crown top starts a chain of events through out
the tree. It af fects the xy lem wa ter po ten tial of the crown
(Ψx(crown)). In re sponse to the de crease in Ψx(crown), a wa -
ter po ten tial dif fer ence de vel ops in the xy lem that in duces wa -
ter flow in the up per part of the tree (F(crown)). In ad di tion to
xy lem wa ter flow, wa ter from the crown stor age pool can con -
trib ute to the tran spi ra tion stream, be cause of the hy drau lic
con nec tion be tween stored wa ter and xy lem wa ter (Zweifel et
al. 2000, 2001, Zweifel and Häsler 2001, Génard et al. 2001,
Steppe and Lemeur 2004). As wa ter is with drawn from the
crown stor age com part ment, the wa ter con tent (W(crown)) de -
creases and the wa ter po ten tial (Ψ s(crown)) is low ered. The
ten sion de vel oped in the xy lem by tran spi ra tion is fur ther
trans mit ted through the stem of the tree to ward the roots re sult -
ing in two new wa ter po ten tial dif fer ences: one in the xy lem
be tween stem and roots, and one be tween the xy lem and the
stem stor age pool. Whereas the wa ter po ten tial dif fer ence in
the xy lem in duces a ver ti cal wa ter flow in the lower flow sec -

tion of the model tree (F(stem)), the wa ter po ten tial dif fer ence
be tween xy lem and bark causes a ra dial wa ter flow from the
stem stor age com part ment to ward the xy lem. As a result, the
wa ter con tent of the liv ing part of the stem bark (W(stem)) de -
creases and, con se quently, stem di am e ter (D) shrinks. The wa -
ter po ten tial of the stem stor age pool (Ψ s(stem)) is low ered as
the stem tis sue con tracts and this will pro ceed un til the dif fer -
ence be tween xy lem wa ter po ten tial of the stem (Ψx(stem))
and Ψ s(stem) is zero.

To trans late the phe nom enon of dy namic wa ter trans port in
trees into math e mat i cal equa tions, a choice is gen er ally made
be tween a hy drau lic sys tem ap proach or an elec tri cal cir cuit
an a logue. In this study, both ap proaches are in cluded and com -
pared. The ma jor dif fer ence be tween these ap proaches is the
way the ca pac i tance of stor age tis sues is cal cu lated (see be -
low). Model de sign is based on the di a grams de picted in Fig -
ure 2. Lists of all model vari ables and pa ram e ters (in clud ing
units and def i ni tions) are pre sented in Tables 1 and 2.

Model as sump tions The model com prises two se quen tial
flow paths (i.e., F(stem) and F(crown)), with F(stem) set equal
to F(roots) (Fig ure 2) be cause no im por tant time lags could be
de tected be tween stem and root sap flow in the young tree
(Steppe 2004). We as sumed that the two flow paths have an
equal flow re sis tance (Rx(stem) = Rx(crown) = Rx) (cf. Zweifel
et al. 2001) and that the ex change re sis tance be tween the xy lem 
and the stor age com part ment of the stem and the crown is equal
(R s(stem) = R s(crown) = R s). We also set the wa ter po ten tial of
the xy lem root com part ment equal to the soil wa ter po ten tial
(Ψx(roots) = Ψ(soil)). This ap prox i ma tion is jus ti fied be cause
the model aims mainly to sim u late the phys i o log i cal pro cesses
within the tree (i.e., from the xy lem root com part ment and
higher). Fur ther more, all sim u la tions of time se ries were
started at the end of the night when equal val ues of wa ter po ten -
tials pre vail in the soil-plant con tin uum, be cause E is zero (No -
bel 1999).

Ba sic flow equa tions De pend ing on the model ap proach
used, the math e mat i cal de scrip tion of the wa ter trans port in the
xy lem flow path sec tions can be ex pressed by Darcy’s law (hy -
drau lic sys tem ap proach, Fig ure 2a), or de rived from Ohm’s
law (elec tri cal an a logue ap proach, Fig ure 2b):

F(stem) = –
(stem) (roots)x x

x

Ψ Ψ–

R
(1)

F
R

(crown)
(crown) (stemx x

x
= –

– )Ψ Ψ
(2)

Wa ter po ten tials in the xy lem com part ments are thereby en -
tirely de ter mined by their neg a tive pres sure po ten tial com po -
nent, be cause the os motic po ten tial of the xy lem sap is
neg li gi ble (Jones 1992, No bel 1999). Be sides ver ti cal wa ter
trans port, in ter nally stored wa ter can con trib ute to the daily
tran spi ra tion stream be cause of the hy drau lic con nec tion be -
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Fig ure 1. Sche matic of the sin gle-tree flow and stor age model. The
model con sists of two in ter nal wa ter stor age com part ments (pools for
crown and stem), one ex ter nal wa ter source (soil pool) and two flow
paths (F(stem) and F(crown)). The model is driven by tran spi ra tion
(E). Flow rates into and out of the stem (i.e., bark) and the crown stor -
age com part ments are rep re sented by f(stem) and f(crown), re spec -
tively. Ab bre vi a tions: Ψx(pool) = wa ter po ten tial in the in di cated
xy lem com part ment; Ψs(pool) = wa ter po ten tial in the in di cated stor -
age com part ment; W(stem) and W(crown) = wa ter con tent of stem and 
crown stor age pool, re spec tively; and D = stem di am e ter.



tween xy lem and stor age pools (Simonneau et al. 1993,
Zweifel et al. 2000, 2001, Zweifel and Häsler 2001, Génard et
al. 2001, Steppe 2004, Steppe and Lemeur 2004). This con tri -
bu tion de pends on the mag ni tude of the hy drau lic ex change re -
sis tance (Rs) that must be over come when wa ter flows from the 
stor age com part ments to ward the xy lem to equilibrate the im -
bal ance be tween wa ter sup ply and de mand dur ing the day
(Lhomme et al. 2001). Wa ter flow to or from the stor age pool
f(pool) can be ex pressed as:

f (pool) =
(pool) – (pool)x s

s

Ψ Ψ
R

(3)

This flow rate is equiv a lent to the first de riv a tive ex press ing
the change in the wa ter con tent of the stor age pool:

f (pool) =
d (pool)

d

W

t
(4)

Val ues of f(pool) are neg a tive when wa ter is with drawn
from the stor age pool and pos i tive when the stor age pool is re -
filled. Com bin ing xy lem flow and stor age flow, the flow rates
out of the xy lem com part ments can be de rived from ei ther the
wa ter mass bal ance equa tion (hy drau lic ap proach, Fig ure 2a),
or from Kirchhoff’s elec tri cal cur rent law, whereby the flow
rates rep re sent the cur rents flow ing in the elec tri cal net work
(elec tri cal an a logue ap proach, Fig ure 2b):

E F f= (crown) (crown)– (5)

F(crown) = (stem) – (stem)F f (6)
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Ta ble 1. Sym bol, unit and de scrip tion of the model vari ables. Pools are de fined as crown, stem and roots (Fig ure 2). Su per scripts x and s re fer to the 
xy lem and the stor age com part ment, re spec tively.

Sym bol Unit De scrip tion

A m2 Sur face area of the vir tual mem brane sep a rat ing the stem stor age
com part ment from the xy lem com part ment

ds m Thick ness of stor age com part ment
D m Outer di am e ter of stem seg ment
Di m In ner di am e ter of stem seg ment
f(pool) mg s–1 Wa ter ex change be tween the xy lem and the stor age com part ment of a pool
F(pool) mg s–1 Wa ter flow in a xy lem com part ment
V s m3 Vol ume of stor age com part ment
V(stem) m3 Vol ume of wa ter in stem stor age com part ment
W(pool) mg Wa ter con tent stored in stor age com part ment
Ψs(pool) MPa To tal wa ter po ten tial in a stor age com part ment 
Ψx(pool) MPa To tal wa ter po ten tial in a xy lem com part ment
Ψπ

s MPa Os motic com po nent of the wa ter po ten tial in stor age com part ment
Ψp

s MPa Pres sure com po nent of the wa ter po ten tial in stor age com part ment

Fig ure 2. Hy drau lic (a) and
elec tri cal (b) rep re sen ta tion of
the wa ter trans port submodel.
Both the xy lem (x) and the
stor age (s) com part ments are
shown. The pools are de fined
as crown, stem (equiv a lent
with bark) and roots. Po si tions 
of the phys i o log i cal sen sors
used dur ing mea sure ments are
in di cated: 1 = sap flow sen sor
for sap flow F(stem) and  lin -
ear vari able dis place ment
trans ducer for stem di am e ter
(D) vari a tion; and 2 = sap flow 
sen sor for tran spi ra tion rate
(E). Ab bre vi a tions: W(pool) =
wa ter con tent stored in the
stor age com part ment of a pool;

Ψs(pool) = wa ter po ten tial in a stor age com part ment; Ψx(pool) = wa ter po ten tial in a xy lem com part ment; f(pool) = wa ter ex change be tween the
xy lem and the stor age com part ment of a pool; F(pool) = wa ter flow into a xy lem com part ment; Rs(pool) = ex change re sis tance be tween a xy lem
and a stor age com part ment; Rx(pool) = flow re sis tance in a xy lem com part ment; and C(pool) = ca pac i tance of the stor age com part ment of a pool.



De rived flow equa tions Com bin ing Equa tions 2, 4 and 5, the
wa ter ex change rate be tween the xy lem and the stor age com -
part ment of the crown can be re writ ten as:

d (crown)

d

(stem) (crown)x x

x

W

t R
E= Ψ Ψ–

– (7)

Sub sti tut ing the equa tion ex press ing the xy lem wa ter po ten -
tial:

Ψ Ψx s s(pool) =
d (pool)

d
(pool)

W

t
R + (8)

for Ψx(crown) in Equa tion 7 leads to:

d (crown)

d

(stem) – (crown) –x s x

x s

W R

t

E

R R
=

+
Ψ Ψ

(9)

In a sim i lar way, the wa ter ex change rate be tween the xy lem
and the stem stor age com part ment can be de duced:

d (stem)

d

(roots) (stem) (crown)x s x

x s

W

t R R
= − +

+
Ψ Ψ Ψ2

2
(10)

Re writ ing Equa tion 10 in terms of stor age wa ter po ten tials
yields:

d (stem)

d

(roots)

x s

x s x s s

x
s

W

t

R R

R R R R R

R

R

= +
+ + −

+

( )( ) ( )2 2

Ψ
x s

s
s

x s

s
x s

(stem)

(crown)

+






 +

+








−

R

R

R R

R R

– –2 1Ψ

Ψ E

R Rx s+



















(11)

Equa tions for desorption curve and hy drau lic ca pac i tance
Solv ing Equa tion 11 in volves an ex pres sion for cal cu lat ing the
wa ter po ten tial of the stor age pools. In this re spect, the hy drau -
lic sys tem ap proach dif fers from the elec tri cal an a logue. In the
hy drau lic sys tem ap proach, the desorption curve, as de fined by
Zweifel et al. (2000, 2001), di rectly re lates the to tal wa ter po -
ten tial of a stor age com part ment to its wa ter con tent (Fig ure 3):

Ψ
Ψ

s min

s

(pool)
(pool)

(pool) (pool)

(pool)

=
+ −

1 1

2

exp
W k

k






(12)

In ac cor dance with Zweifel et al. (2001), the same func tion is
used for both crown and stem stor age com part ments, but with
dif fer ent pa ram e ter val ues for Ψmin

s (pool), k1(pool) and
k2(pool).
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Ta ble 2. Sym bol, unit and de scrip tion of the model pa ram e ters.

Sym bol Unit De scrip tion

a m Allometric pa ram e ter
b m–1 Allometric pa ram e ter
C(pool) mg MPa–1 Ca pac i tance of stor age com part ment of a pool
k1(pool) mg Amount of stored wa ter at the in flec tion point of the desorption curve
k2(pool) unitless In dex for rate of change of Ψs(pool) at the in flec tion point of the desorption curve
l m Length of stem seg ment
L m MPa–1 s–1 Ra dial hy drau lic con duc tiv ity of the vir tual mem brane sep a rat ing the stem stor age 

com part ment from the xy lem com part ment
Rs MPa s mg–1 Ex change re sis tance be tween a xy lem and a stor age com part ment
Rx MPa s mg–1 Flow re sis tance in a xy lem com part ment
β unitless Em pir i cal pa ram e ter for the ini tial con di tion of the pres sure po ten tial of the

stor age com part ment (Ψp
s )

ε MPa Bulk elas tic modulus of liv ing tis sue in re la tion to re vers ible di men sional changes 
(wa ter stor age)

ε0 m–1 Pro por tion al ity con stant
φ MPa–1 s–1 Ex ten si bil ity of cell walls in re la tion to non-re vers ible di men sional changes 

(growth of tis sue)
ρw mg m–3 Den sity of wa ter
Γ MPa Crit i cal value for the pres sure com po nent (Ψp

s ) which must be ex ceeded to 
pro duce (pos i tive) growth in the stor age com part ment

σ r unitless Re flec tion co ef fi cient of the vir tual mem brane to sol utes in the xy lem sap
Ψx(roots) MPa Xy lem wa ter po ten tial in roots
Ψmin

s (pool) MPa Low est wa ter po ten tial of the stor age com part ment when W(pool) → 0
Ψx(Ψp

s  = 0) MPa Wa ter po ten tial of stem xy lem for which the zero pres sure po ten tial in the stor age 
com part ment is reached



In the elec tri cal an a logue ap proach, the func tion that re lates
the to tal wa ter po ten tial of the stor age com part ment to its wa -
ter con tent is given by:

Ψ Ψs x(pool) (roots)
(pool)

(pool)
= + W

C
(13)

This func tion can be in ter preted as a desorption curve; how -
ever, in con trast to the one pro posed by Zweifel et al. (2000,
2001), it now rep re sents a straight line with a slope equal to the 
in verse of the ca pac i tance. Ap pli ca tion of the laws for elec tri -
cal net works leads to Equa tion 13, where the flow be tween the
xy lem and the stor age com part ment of a pool is given by the
first de riv a tive of its wa ter con tent (Equa tion 4). In this equa -
tion, f(pool) rep re sents the cur rent flow ing in the elec tri cal cir -
cuit (Fig ure 2b), whereas W(pool) cor re sponds to the to tal
charge on the ca pac i tor. The ca pac i tance of the stor age tis sue
C(pool) can also be de fined as the ra tio of the change in the
amount of wa ter (vol ume or mass) pres ent in the stor age tis sue
to the change in wa ter po ten tial of the tis sue (e.g., Jarvis et al.
1981, Hunt et al. 1991, Jones 1992):

C
W

(pool)
d (pool)

d (pool)
=

Ψ
(14)

Based on this def i ni tion, the value of C(pool) can be de ter -
mined as the in verse of the slope of the curve ex press ing the re -
la tion ship be tween Ψ s(pool) and W(pool). Thus, the
ca pac i tance is vari able for the hy drau lic sys tem ap proach (Fig -
ure 3), whereas it re mains fixed for the elec tri cal analogue
approach.

Concept of the stem diameter variation submodel

Model as sump tions Daily stem di am e ter fluc tu a tion is
caused by changes in the hydration of the stem. Ir re vers ible in -

crease in stem di am e ter is caused by growth. It is well known
that wa ter flow into grow ing cells can lead to an ir re vers ible
change in cell vol ume. Ac cord ing to the widely used Lock hart
model (1965), cell ex pan sion is driven largely by turgor pres -
sure (i.e., pos i tive pres sure po ten tial), which ir re vers ibly de -
forms the cell wall as the cell com part ment ex pands. The
ex pan sion re quires turgor above a thresh old value be fore ir re -
vers ible de for ma tion be gins. Based on Lock hart’s equa tion,
Génard et al. (2001) de vel oped a bio phys i cal model for stem
and root di am e ter vari a tion in woody plants that of fers a ba sis
for in te grat ing wa ter stor age com part ments and di am e ter
growth into a dy namic wa ter trans port model. Af ter re struc tur -
ing the model of Génard et al. (2001), by mak ing wa ter flow be -
tween the xy lem and the stem stor age com part ment a link ing
vari able be tween the wa ter trans port submodel on the one hand
and the stem di am e ter vari a tion submodel on the other hand,
parts of the model of Génard et al. (2001) were in cor po rated in
the dynamic flow and storage model.

The stem di am e ter vari a tion submodel is de signed to sim u -
late stem di am e ter vari a tion re sult ing from both changes in
wa ter stor age (stem di am e ter fluc tu a tion) and growth. For this
pur pose, the stem is mod eled as two co ax ial cyl in ders sep a -
rated by a “vir tual” mem brane (Fig ure 4). We as sumed that the 
xy lem forms a con tin u ous rigid cyl in der bound by an outer
ring com posed of var i ous ex ten si ble tis sues (i.e., bark com -
posed of phloem and cam bium) (cf. Génard et al. 2001). The
ex ter nal cyl in der is con sid ered as the stem stor age com part -
ment and can swell and shrink in re sponse to ra dial wa ter flow
from the xy lem. The “vir tual” mem brane rep re sents the mem -
branes and cell walls of sev eral cell lay ers par tic i pat ing in
apoplastic and symplastic wa ter flow be tween the over all
system of extensible tissue (“single cell”) and the rigid xylem
system.
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Fig ure 4. Geo met ric rep re sen ta tion of a stem seg ment. A stem with di -
am e ter D com prises two co ax ial cyl in ders of length l, sep a rated by a
mem brane. Ma ture xy lem is rep re sented by the in ner cyl in der of di -
am e ter Di. Ex ten si ble tis sues of the bark are rep re sented by the ex ter -
nal cy lin dri cal layer of thick ness d s.

Fig ure 3. Ide al ized desorption curve and the pa ram e ters of Equa -
tion 12. Ab bre vi a tions: W(pool) = avail able wa ter con tent of stor age
tis sue; Ψs(pool) = wa ter po ten tial of stor age tis sue; k1(pool) = amount
of stored wa ter at the in flec tion point; k2(pool) = in dex for rate of
change of Ψs(pool) at the in flec tion point; and Ψmin

s (pool) = min i mum
wa ter po ten tial of stor age com part ment.



Ba sic equa tions for stem ge om e try The stem ge om e try pro -
posed by Génard et al. (2001) is used in the pres ent submodel.
The thick ness of the stor age com part ment (d s) is equal to (Fig -
ure 4):

d
D Ds i= –

2
(15)

where D and Di are the outer and in ner di am e ter of the stem
seg ment.

The vol ume of the stor age com part ment (V s) can be writ ten
as:

V
l

D Ds
i= π

4
2 2( )– (16)

where l is stem seg ment length.
As sum ing d s is much smaller com pared to Di, Equa tion 16

can be re writ ten as:

V d D ls s
i≅ π (17)

The ap prox i ma tion made in Equa tion 17 is nec es sary to sim -
plify fur ther anal y ses of the stem di am e ter vari a tion submodel. 
Génard et al. (2001) showed that the er ror re sult ing from this
sim pli fied func tion is less than 10%. Ad di tional as sump tions
and equa tions in the submodel in cluded the fol low ing.

Re la tion ship be tween the thick ness of the stor age com part -
ment (d s) and the outer stem di am e ter (D):

d a bDs e= ( )– –1 (18)

where a and b are pa ram e ters. This em pir i cal re la tion ship is
taken from Génard et al. (2001) and is based on the ob ser va -
tion that the thick ness of ex ten si ble tis sues in creases with the
di am e ter of the or gan (Huguet 1985). Génard et al. (2001)
mea sured the thick ness of ex ten si ble tis sues on three peach
cultivars and by a non lin ear re gres sion pro ce dure es ti mated
the val ues of a and b as 2.968 × 10–3 m and 32 m–1, re spec -
tively. We used the same re la tion ship and pa ram e ter values for
the young beech tree.

The re la tion ship be tween the change in pres sure po ten tial of 
the stor age com part ment and the rel a tive change of the stor age
com part ment vol ume (No bel 1999) is:

d

d

d

d
p
s

s

sΨ
t

= ε
V

V

t
(19)

Elas tic modulus (ε) is pro por tional (ε0) to the prod uct of the
outer di am e ter and the pres sure po ten tial:

ε ε= 0DΨp
s (20)

The elas tic modulus in creases with pres sure po ten tial and cell
size (Tyree and Jarvis 1982) and reaches an as ymp totic value
for both high pres sure po ten tials and cell sizes. How ever, to

min i mize the num ber of model pa ram e ters and in ac cor dance
with Génard et al. (2001), we as sumed a lin ear re la tion ship be -
tween ε and pres sure po ten tial and the outer diameter of the
stem.

The rel a tive vol ume change of the stor age com part ment
(plas tic growth) de pends on the pres sure po ten tial when a crit i -
cal value (Γ) is ex ceeded (φ is a pro por tion al ity con stant called 
cell wall ex ten si bil ity; see be low):                                                                                                    

1

V

V
s

s

p
s

p
sd

d
when

t
= >φ( –Ψ Γ Ψ Γ) (21)

1
0

V

V

ts

s

p
sd

d
when= ≤Ψ Γ (22)

De rived equa tions for the stem di am e ter variation   We as -
sumed that vari a tion in stem di am e ter D per unit time is the re -
sult of an elas tic (el) and a growth (gr) com po nent:

d

d

d

d

d

del gr

D

t

D

t

D

t
= 





+ 





(23)

Stem di am e ter vari a tion re sult ing from elas tic changes (first
term in Equa tion 23) can be cal cu lated from Equa tion 15 us ing 
Equa tions 17, 19 and 20; thereby as sum ing that the in ner di -
am e ter of the stem does not change:

d

d

d

d

d

d

d

del

s s

s

s s
p
s

s

p

D

t

d

t

d

V

V

t

d

t

d

D







= = = =2
2 2

2

0

ε

ε

Ψ

Ψ s

p
sd

d

Ψ
t

(24)

The elas tic change in stem di am e ter oc curs because a small
change in vol ume pro duces a change in pres sure po ten tial
(Equa tion 19). The amount of this change de pends on the bulk
elas tic modulus ε that ex presses the elas tic ity of cell walls, i.e., 
a larger elas tic ity of cell walls is ex plained by a smaller value
of the elas tic modulus (Lambers et al. 1998, No bel 1999). The
de pend ency of ε on the pres sure po ten tial and the outer stem
di am e ter is de fined by Equa tion 20.

Stem di am e ter vari a tion re sult ing from growth (sec ond term 
in Equa tion 23) can be ex pressed as an al ge braic equiv a lence:

d

d

d

d

d

dgr
s

s

gr

D

t

D

d

d

t






=






 (25)

The quest to cal cu late dD/dd s led to the in tro duc tion of Equa -
tion 18, from which it can be de rived:

d

d s s

D

d b a d






=
−
1

( )
(26)

Be sides Equa tion 26, stem di am e ter vari a tion caused by
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growth in volves an ex pres sion for the change in thick ness d s.
For this pur pose, Di was con sid ered to be con stant com pared
with d s for plas tic growth on a small time scale (e.g., hourly
ba sis); plas tic growth be ing de fined as per ma nent de for ma tion 
lead ing to di men sional changes in stem di am e ter com po nents.
The model most widely used for plas tic growth has been de -
vel oped by Lock hart (1965) and is de scribed by both Equa -
tions 21 and 22. Thus, plas tic growth is a pres sure po ten tial
driven pro cess, con trolled by the phys i cal prop er ties of the pri -
mary cell wall (Lambers et al. 1998), and can be writ ten us ing
Equa tions 17 and 21:

d

d

d

d

s

gr

s

s

s

gr

s
p
sd

t

d

V

V

t
d







 =







 = −φ( )Ψ Γ (27)

Com bin ing Equa tions 25, 26 and 27, stem di am e ter vari a -
tion due to growth is ob tained as:

d

d
when

gr

s

s p
s

p
sD

t b a d






=
−

− >d φ
( )

( )Ψ Γ Ψ Γ (28)

d

d
when

gr
p
sD

t






= ≤0 Ψ Γ (29)

Stem di am e ter vari a tion due to both elas tic changes and
growth can then be writ ten as:

d

d

d

d

when

s

p
s

p
s s

s p
s

p

D

t

d

D t

d
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= + −2

0ε
φ

Ψ
Ψ

Ψ Γ

Ψ
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( )
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(30)
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p
s

p
s

p
sD

t

d

D t






= ≤2

0ε Ψ
Ψ

Ψ Γ (31)

Fur ther more, d s and Di are com puted as:

d

d
e

d

d

sd

t
ab

D

t
bD= (– ) (32)

d

d

d

d

d

d
i

sD

t

D

t

d

t
= – 2 (33)

Equa tion for the pres sure po ten tial com po nent  In cor po ra -
tion of growth in the submodel for stem di am e ter vari a tion
(solv ing Equa tions 30 and 31) needs an ex pres sion for the pres -
sure po ten tial Ψp

s in the stem stor age com part ment. From the
as sump tion that the change in wa ter vol ume caused by wa ter
ex change be tween the xy lem and the stem stor age com part -
ment is equal to the vol ume change of the storage com part -
ment:

d (stem)

d

d

d

sV

t

V

t
= (34)

and us ing the con ver sion from gravimetric weight (W ) change
to a change in wa ter vol ume (V ):

d (stem)

d

d (stem)

dw

V

t

W

t
= 1

ρ
(35)

it can be de duced, us ing Equa tion 19 and 20 and af ter re ar -
range ment, that the change in pres sure po ten tial re sults from
the flow of wa ter in and out of the stem stor age com part ment:

d

d

d (stem)

d
p
s

p
s

w
s

Ψ Ψ
t

D

V

W

t
=

ε
ρ
0 (36)

Equa tion 36 es tab lishes the di rect link be tween the wa ter
trans port submodel and the submodel for stem di am e ter vari a -
tion. Once the pres sure com po nent in the stor age com part ment 
(s) is known, the os motic com po nent can be found from the to -
tal water potential:

Ψ Ψ Ψπ
s s

p
s= – (37)

Equa tion for the ex change re sis tance The flow of wa ter be -
tween the xy lem and the stor age com part ment in the stem can
be de rived from non-equi lib rium ther mo dy nam ics (Katchal -
sky and Curran 1965):

d (stem)

d

(stem) (stem)

(stem)

p
x

r
x

p
s

r
s

V

t
AL=

+Ψ Ψ

Ψ Ψ

σ

σ
π

π

–

– (stem)











 (38)

where A is sur face area of the vir tual mem brane sep a rat ing the
xy lem from the stem stor age com part ment (= π Dil) and L is
ra dial hy drau lic con duc tiv ity of this mem brane. For the “sin -
gle cell” model ap proach, a tis sue re flec tion co ef fi cient σr of 1
could be as sumed. The “vir tual” mem brane rep re sents sev eral
lay ers that lead to pos si ble symplastic or apoplastic wa ter flow, 
or both. The re flec tion co ef fi cient of the apoplast is usu ally
close to 0, whereas along the symplastic path the pres ence of
the mem brane leads to a re flec tion co ef fi cient close to 1 (Steu -
dle 2000). The over all tis sue re flec tion will then be be tween 0
and 1. Be cause for the “sin gle cell” ap proach most of the wa ter 
has to cross the cell mem brane (Génard et al. 2001), a re flec -
tion co ef fi cient of 1 can be adopted. With this as sump tion,
Equa tion 38 re duces to:

d (stem)

d
(stem) (stem)x s )V

t
AL= −(Ψ Ψ (39)

Sub sti tut ing Equa tion 35 for dV(stem)/dt yields:

d (stem)

d
(stem) (stem)w

x s )W

t
AL= ρ ( –Ψ Ψ (40)

Iden ti fi ca tion of Equa tion 3 from Equa tion 40 re veals that
hy drau lic ex change re sis tance, R s, is in versely pro por tional to
ra dial hy drau lic con duc tiv ity L:
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R
AL

s

w

= 1

ρ
(41)

Model implementation

The flow and stor age model, sche mat i cally de picted in Fig -
ure 5, con sists of a set of al ge braic and dif fer en tial equa tions
that must be solved nu mer i cally. The com plete set of equa tions 
for each model ap proach was im ple mented in the (C++)
MSL-EXEC language of the mod el ing and sim u la tion soft -
ware pack age WEST (Hemmis NV, Kortrijk, Bel gium). De -
tailed in for ma tion on WEST is given by Vanhooren et al.
(2003). Af ter com pi la tion of the (C++) MSL-EXEC code, a
com piled li brary is ob tained and loaded in the ex per i men ta tion 
en vi ron ment of WEST. This en vi ron ment al lows sim u la tion,
op ti mi za tion, sen si tiv ity anal y sis and op ti mal ex per i men tal
de sign. Hence forth, the com piled flow and stor age model is re -
ferred to as HydGro or RCGro when the hy drau lic sys tem ap -
proach or the elec tri cal analogue approach is used in the water
transport submodel, respectively.

Sensitivity analysis

Model cal i bra tion will be suc cess ful only if all model pa ram e -
ters are iden ti fi able. To be iden ti fi able, a pa ram e ter must ful fil
two con di tions: (1) the model out put must be suf fi ciently sen -
si tive to changes in the pa ram e ter value and (2) the pa ram e ters
must not be highly cor re lated (Brun et al. 2002, Dochain and
Vanrolleghem 2001). Be cause both HydGro and RCGro com -
prise a large set of pa ram e ters (17 and 13, re spec tively; see Ta -
ble 2), it might be ex pected that not all pa ram e ters are
iden ti fi able. Sen si tiv ity anal y sis was there fore per formed to
se lect a sub set of iden ti fi able pa ram e ters for fi nal es ti ma tion.

To ex am ine the first con di tion for a pa ram e ter to be iden ti fi -
able, a sen si tiv ity mea sure δmeas sim i lar to that of Brun et al.

(2002) was used. Such a mea sure al lows as sess ment of the rel -
a tive im por tance of in di vid ual pa ram e ters for the model out put 
and can be used to rank the pa ram e ters. In this re spect, the sen -
si tiv ity S(yi) was cal cu lated as fol lows:

S y
y y

y
( )

( ) – ( – )

( )i
i i

i

= +θ θ θ θ
θ

∆ ∆
2

100 (42)

where yi is the out put of the model vari able at a cer tain time i, θ
is the pa ram e ter value and ∆θ is the per tur ba tion of the pa ram -
e ter. The per tur ba tion fac tor was cho sen to be 10% of the pa -
ram e ter value. Based on the sen si tiv ity S(yi), the sen si tiv ity
mea sure δmeas was de fined as:

δmeas
i

i

( )=
=
∑1

1N

N

S y (43)

where N is num ber of sen si tiv ity val ues along the time axis.
The value of δmeas mea sures the mean sen si tiv ity of the model
out put re sult ing from a change in pa ram e ter θ. A high δmeas

means that the value of θ has an im por tant in flu ence on the
sim u lated model re sult. The pa ram e ters driv ing most of the
vari abil ity in the model out puts F(stem) and D were iden ti fied. 
These two out put vari ables were cho sen as be ing qual i fied for
model cal i bra tion be cause they were ob tained by in de pend ent
meth ods.

The se lec tion of the dom i nant sub set of pa ram e ters was
com ple mented with an anal y sis of pa ram e ter cor re la tion. The
sen si tiv i ties (Equa tion 42) were plot ted and vi su ally com -
pared. Pa ram e ters were as sumed to be highly cor re lated when
their sen si tiv i ties were nearly pro por tional (Dochain and
Vanrolleghem 2001). In the case of a highly cor re lated and
highly ranked pa ram e ter pair, one of the pa ram e ters was given
an as sumed value which fa cil i tated es ti ma tion of the other.
Such a pro ce dure fi nally led to a sub set of dom i nant pa ram e -
ters (i.e., k2(stem), k2(crown), k1(stem), k1(crown), C(stem),
C(crown), Rx, β, φ, L), all of which were identifiable.

Initial conditions and parameters

The re main ing non-iden ti fi able model pa ram e ters were set at
an as sumed value (ei ther taken from lit er a ture or di rectly mea -
sured or cal cu lated). Xy lem root wa ter po ten tial Ψx(roots) was 
ap prox i mated from soil wa ter po ten tial mea sure ments made
dur ing the night pre ced ing col lec tion of the data set used for
sim u la tion, as –0.0086 MPa. The Ψmin

s (pool) val ues for crown
and stem were set at –4 and –3 MPa, re spec tively (cf. Bréda et
al. 1993, Cochard et al. 1996, 1999, Zweifel et al. 2001,
Raftoy annis and Radoglou 2002, Larcher 2003). Val ues of the
allometric pa ram e ters a and b in Equa tion 18 were those re -
ported by Génard et al. (2001) (i.e., 2.968 × 10 – 3 m and
32 m –1, re spec tively). Dif fer ent val ues of the wall-yield ing
thresh old pres sure Γ have been ob served, rang ing from 0.1 to
0.9 MPa (Green et al. 1971, Green and Cummins 1974, Brad -
ford and Hsiao 1982, Hsiao and Xu 2000). The as sump tion
that the thresh old pres sure had to be higher for stem tis sues
than for young tis sues or in di vid ual cells on which most of the
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Fig ure 5. Sche matic of the flow and stor age model link ing sap flow
dy nam ics in a tree to daily stem di am e ter fluc tu a tions and stem
growth.



mea sure ments had been made, led to the choice of Γ = 0.9 MPa 
(Génard et al. 2001). Pa ram e ter ε0 was given an ar bi trary value 
of 1100 so that the sim u lated val ues of the elas tic modulus ε
(Equa tion 20) ranged be tween 12 to 20 MPa. These es ti mates
are within the range of the val ues ob tained for gi ant al gal cells
(from 10 to 60 MPa) and higher plant tis sues (from 0 to
30 MPa) as re ported by Dainty (1976), Tyree and Jarvis
(1982), Dale and Sutcliffe (1986) and Larcher (2003). The
length of the stem was mea sured at the be gin ning of the ex per i -
ment (1 m) and used as initial l.

In te gra tion of the model equa tions also re quires ini tial val -
ues to be spec i fied for D, Di, d s, Ψp

s, W(stem) and W(crown).
We mea sured D with a slid ing cal li per (D = 0.0176 m) at the
lo ca tion of the LVDT. Ini tial val ues for Di and d s were then
cal cu lated by Equa tions 15 and 18, re spec tively. Fol low ing the 
ap proach of Génard et al. (2001), the ini tial value for the pres -
sure po ten tial in the stem stor age com part ment was ap prox i -
mated from data ac quired dur ing the night pre ced ing
col lec tion of the data set used for sim u la tion. Un der these  con -
di tions, the pres sure po ten tial in the stem stor age com part ment 
can be as sumed pro por tional to the wa ter po ten tial of the stem
xy lem (Fanjul and Rosher 1984):

Ψ Ψ Ψ Ψp
s

t 0
x x

p
s for the stem at= = ==β( )– ( )0 0t (44)

where β is an em pir i cal pa ram e ter es ti mated dur ing the cal i -
bra tion pro ce dure; and Ψx(Ψp

s = 0)
 
is the wa ter po ten tial of the

stem xy lem for which the zero pres sure po ten tial in the stor age 
com part ment is reached. Fol low ing the ap proach of Génard et
al. (2001), the value of –2.9 MPa given by Fanjul and Rosher
(1984) for ap ple leaves un der well-wa tered con di tions was
used for Ψx(Ψp

s = 0). For Ψt 0
x
= (stem), the value of Ψt 0

x
= (roots)

was used, which was es ti mated from soil wa ter po ten tial data
mea sured dur ing the night. The ini tial value for the stem stor -
age wa ter con tent W0(stem) (i.e., 24,000 mg) was cal cu lated
from the ge om e try of the stem (Equa tion 17), tak ing into ac -
count that only 40% of the to tal stem stor age vol ume V s con -
sists of wa ter. The ini tial value of the crown stor age wa ter
con tent W0(crown) (i.e., 14,000 mg) was cal cu lated from mea -
sure ments of fresh mass and dry mass of the branches af ter the
ex per i ments on the young tree were fin ished.

Model simulation and calibration

For sim u la tions with both HydGro and RCGro, a fourth-or der
Runge-Kutta nu mer i cal in te gra tor with vari able step size was
used (in te gra tor set tings: ac cu racy = 1 × 10 – 6 and max i mum
step size = 0.1). For model cal i bra tion the sim plex method,
which is one of the search al go rithms im ple mented in WEST
and orig i nally de vel oped by Nelder and Mead (1965), was
used to min i mize the weighted sum of squared er rors for the
vari ables F(stem) and D. The weights used to ac count for the
dif fer ences in the or der of mag ni tude for both vari ables in the
ob jec tive func tion were based on the in verse of the vari ance of
the mea sure ment errors (Dochain and Vanrolleghem 2001).

The suc cess of the pa ram e ter es ti ma tion pro cess was eval u -

ated by check ing the qual ity of the pa ram e ters based on the pa -
ram e ter es ti ma tion er ror covariance ma trix. Based on this
ma trix, the stan dard er rors of the pa ram e ters can be cal cu lated
as σ(θi) = Vii  where Vii is an el e ment on the di ag o nal of the
covariance ma trix. Con fi dence in ter vals for the parameters are 
then obtained as:

θ σ θα± −t ;N p i( ) (45)

for a con fi dence level spec i fied as 100(1 – α)% where t is the
value ob tained from the two-tailed Stu dent-t dis tri bu tion and
N is to tal num ber of mea sure ments used to es ti mate the p pa -
ram e ters.

Objective model selection methodology

An ob jec tive model se lec tion cri te rion called the Fi nal Pre dic -
tion Er ror (FPE) was used to se lect the better model (i.e.,
HydGro or RCGro) and, con se quently, the better ap proach to
cal cu late the ca pac i tance of stor age tis sues. We cal cu lated FPE 
as (Dochain and Vanrolleghem 2001):

FPE
SSR SSR= +
N

p

N p N

2

( – )
(46)

where SSR is the weighted sum of squared re sid u als for
F(stem) and D, N is num ber of mea sure ments and p is the
num ber of es ti mated pa ram e ters. The first term pos i tively
eval u ates a better fit of the model to the data and the sec ond
term pe nal izes over-parameterized mod els. Thus, the small est
cri te rion value re veals the better model.

Re sults

Model calibration

For cal i bra tion of both HydGro and RCGro, ex per i men tal data 
with dis tinct sap flow dy nam ics and fast stem di am e ter growth
were used. Fig ure 6 shows the daily fluc tu a tion of the mi cro -
cli mate im posed on the young beech tree in the growth room,
to gether with E. The fluc tu at ing course of E dur ing the sec ond
half of the day time pe riod (Fig ure 6d) was mainly driven by
the fluc tu at ing course of the va por pres sure def i cit of the air
(Fig ure 6c). This re sulted from the slow re sponse time and
hys ter esis of the tem per a ture con trol ler in the growth room
(fluc tu a tion of about 0.4 °C around the se lected air tem p er a -
ture of 23 °C, Figure 6b).

HydGro and RCGro were cal i brated, with E as the in put
vari able, by min i miz ing the weighted squared dif fer ence be -
tween the model out put and the mea sured data for F(stem)
and D. The es ti mated pa ram e ters, to gether with their
(tα;N–p)(σ(θ)) val ues (for the 95% con fi dence in ter val, Equa -
tion 45) and their er ror per cent ages, are listed in Ta ble 3.

The es ti mated pa ram e ters re sulted in model out puts that fit -
ted the ex per i men tal data well. Fig ure 7 il lus trates the model
fits for F(stem) and D us ing HydGro and RCGro. Al though
HydGro and RCGro ap par ently gen er ate out puts that are sim i -
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lar, dif fer ences were ob served (e.g., the dif fer ences in di cated
in Fig ures 7I–7IV). Com pared with F(stem) com puted with
RCGro, F(stem) com puted with HydGro reaches zero more
slowly at the be gin ning of each night (Fig ure 7I ver sus 7III).
Also, RCGro com putes a slow de crease in D dur ing the day,
whereas HydGro sim u lates a rather hor i zon tal D course (cf.
Fig ure 7II and 7IV). To ex plain these dif fer ences, the re spec -
tive desorption curves (Fig ure 8) were re con structed from sim -
u lated time courses of the to tal wa ter po ten tial and the wa ter
con tent in the stor age com part ments. For HydGro, the the o ret -
i cal desorption curve was cal cu lated us ing the cal i brated
model pa ram e ters k1(pool) and k2(pool) (see Model de scrip -
tion). From the in verse slopes of the desorption curves, the
time courses of the ca pac i tances were cal cu lated (Fig ure 9).
Dif fer ences in ca pac i tance C were re vealed: C for both stem
and crown ob tained from HydGro are much larger dur ing the
night com pared with the val ues ob tained from RCGro.

To se lect the better model for pre dict ing sap flow dy nam ics
and stem di am e ter vari a tion, scat ter plots were pro duced to

com pare sim u lated data with mea sured data (Fig ure 10) and
the ob jec tive model se lec tion cri te rion FPE cal cu lated. For the
cal i bra tion data set, FPE was 0.1566 and 0.1501 for HydGro
and RCGro, re spec tively, and the cor re spond ing val ues for the
val i da tion data set were 0.5252 and 0.3851.

Model validation

The qual ity and re li abil ity of the cal i brated mod els were fur -
ther as sessed by a val i da tion step with an other sub set of ex per -
i men tal data that in cluded phys i o log i cal re sponses of the tree
(Fig ure 11) to step changes in PAR im posed on DOY 184 and
185 (Fig ure 11a). Dur ing both days, PAR was sud denly de -
creased from 360 to 55 µmol m–2 s–1 at 1300 h; how ever, the
low PAR was main tained dur ing the re main der of DOY 184,
whereas it was in creased at 1825 h on DOY 185. As shown in
Fig ure 11b, the step changes in PAR also had ef fects on air
tem per a ture and, thus, va por pres sure def i cit (Fig ure 11c) and
E (Figure 11d).

To gether with the pa ram e ter es ti mates re ported in Ta ble 3, E
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Fig ure 6. A 5-day sam ple (day
of year DOY 175–179) of the
vary ing mi cro cli mate in the
growth room: (a)
photosynthetically ac tive ra di -
a tion (PAR), (b) air tem per a -
ture (T a) and (c) va por
pres sure def i cit (VPD); and of
(d) leaf tran spi ra tion rate (E). 
Tran spi ra tion rate is used as
in put for cal i bra tion of both 
HydGro and RCGro for a
young beech tree. Ver ti cal dot -
ted lines cor re spond to the be -
gin ning and end of the
day light pe riod. Day time os cil -
la tions were caused by the
slow re sponse and hys ter esis
of the tem per a ture con trol ler in 
the growth room. 

Ta ble 3. Es ti mated pa ram e ter val ues of HydGro and RCGro for a young beech tree be tween day of year 175 and 179. The val ues of (tα;N–p)(σ(θ))
used to com pute the 95% con fi dence in ter val (Equa tion 45) and the er ror per cent age (er ror %) are also given. The er ror per cent age is de fined as the 
ra tio of (tα;N–p)(σ(θ)) and the re spec tive es ti mated pa ram e ter value. See Ta ble 2 for units and def i ni tions of the pa ram e ters.

HydGro RCGro

Pa ram e ter Value (tα;N–p)(σ(θ)) Er ror % Pa ram e ter Value (tα;N–p)(σ(θ)) Er ror %

k1(stem) 23733.0 1.9 0.01 C(stem) 212.3 0.5 0.22
k2(stem) 54.4 0.9 1.73 C(crown) 1157.6 100.4 8.67
k1(crown) 11684.4 159.7 1.37
k2(crown) 563.3 32.2 5.72
Rx 0.1853 0.0081 4.40 Rx 0.1829 0.0005 0.27
β 0.3385 0.0003 0.10 β 0.3385 0.0002 0.05
φ 2.35 × 10– 7 7.94 × 10–10 0.34 φ 2.34 × 10–7 2.83 × 10– 9 1.21
L 1.12 × 10– 7 2.60 × 10– 8 23.25 L 8.38 × 10– 8 2.76 × 10– 8 32.96
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Fig ure 8. Desorption curves
for the stem (a) and the crown
(b) stor age pool of a young
beech tree. The thin line rep re -
sents the en tire desorption
curve ob tained from the
HydGro model af ter cal i bra -
tion (Equa tion 12), and sym -
bols (black cir cles) in di cate the 
part  of the curve that was used 
dur ing sim u la tion. The straight 
gray line rep re sents the
desorption curve used dur ing
model sim u la tion with RCGro.

Fig ure 7. Model cal i bra tion
(day of year (DOY) 175–179)
show ing com par i sons be tween 
mea sured and sim u lated sap
flow rate (F(stem)) at stem
base (a and c) and be tween the 
mea sured and sim u lated di am -
e ter vari a tion (D) of the stem
(b and d) for HydGro (a and b) 
and RCGro (c and d). Mea -
sured data were ob tained ev ery 
5 min. Ver ti cal dot ted lines
rep re sent the be gin ning and
end of the day light pe riod. De -
tails of sim u la tion re sults are
also  shown (I–IV) to il lus trate 
spe cific dif fer ences be tween
model out puts ob tained with
HydGro and RCGro.

Fig ure 9. Di ur nal courses of
hy drau lic ca pac i tance C for the 
stem (a) and the crown (b)
stor age pool of a young beech
tree. Ca pac i tance val ues were
de rived from the in verse of the 
slopes of the desorption curves 
pre sented in Fig ure 8. A dis -
tinc tion is made be tween C
val ues used by HydGro and by 
RCGro. Ver ti cal dot ted lines
rep re sent the be gin ning and
end of the day light pe riod.



was used to test the va lid ity of both mod els. With out ad di tional 
cal i bra tion, good agree ment was found be tween model sim u -
la tions for sap flow and stem di am e ter vari a tion and mea sure -
ments (Fig ure 12).

Dis cus sion

Performance of the flow and storage model

Both the HydGro and RCGro ap proach of the flow and stor age 
model suc cess fully sim u late sap flow dy nam ics and stem di -
am e ter vari a tion of the young beech tree (Fig ures 7 and 12). In
con trast to ex ist ing mod els (e.g., Perämäki et al. 2001, Zweifel 

et al. 2001), the sim u lated change in stem di am e ter also in -
cluded stem growth, which is su per im posed on the daily di am -
e ter fluc tu a tion driven by changes in in ter nal wa ter stor age.
This model ex ten sion ap pears to be es sen tial to ob tain good
sim u la tion re sults and it helps to ex plore the mech a nisms un -
der ly ing stem growth. Stem growth of the young beech tree
oc curred mainly dur ing the night when the pres sure po ten tial
in the stem stor age com part ment ex ceeded the wall-yield ing
thresh old value Γ (Fig ure 13), in di cat ing that stem growth is a
highly dy namic pro cess. To re veal the daily fluc tu a tion in stem 
di am e ter caused by changes in wa ter stor age, Sevanto et al.
(2002) sub tracted a lin ear trend line for growth from the orig i -
nal mea sured stem di am e ter vari a tions. For the beech tree, use
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Fig ure 11. A 6-day sam ple
(day of year (DOY) 181–186)
of the vary ing mi cro cli mate in
the growth room: (a)
photosynthetically ac tive ra di -
a tion (PAR), (b) air tem per a -
ture (T a) and (c) va por
pres sure def i cit (VPD); and (d) 
the leaf tran spi ra tion rate (E).
Tran spi ra tion rate is used as
in put for val i da tion of the cal i -
brated HydGro and RCGro
model for a young beech tree.
Ver ti cal dot ted lines cor re -
spond to the be gin ning and
end of the day light pe riod. A
step change in PAR was made
on DOY 184 and 185.

Fig ure 10. Scat ter plots of
mea sured and sim u lated data
(day of year (DOY) 175–179)
for sap flow rate at the stem
base F(stem) and stem di am e -
ter vari a tion D, ob tained with
HydGro (a, c) and RCGro (b,
d). Dashed line rep re sents the
1:1 re la tion ship. Co ef fi cients
of de ter mi na tion (r2) are
given.



of this pro ce dure in Fig ures 7 or 12 is in valid be cause it would
lead to stem di am e ters that con tin u ously shrink dur ing the
day time, whereas, in re al ity, stem di am e ter is con stant dur ing
pe ri ods of steady-state wa ter flow.

The model as sump tion that daily fluc tu a tions in stem di am -
e ter driven by changes in stem wa ter stor age take place in the
tis sue ex ter nal to the xy lem be cause the wa ter con tent of the
xy lem is con stant un der the ex per i men tal con di tions im posed
is rea son able for the fol low ing rea sons. Sev eral au thors have
re ported that daily stem di am e ter fluc tu a tions oc cur mainly in
the elas tic tis sues of the bark, whereas the xy lem of the stem
un der goes only small fluc tu a tions (Dobbs and Scott 1971,
Molz and Klepper 1973, Brough et al. 1986, Zweifel et al.
2000). At least 75% of the ob served di am e ter changes could be 

at trib uted to the ex ten si ble tis sues ex ter nal to the ma ture xy -
lem. Mea sure ments of xy lem and whole-stem (over-bark)
di am e ter vari a tions of the young beech tree in di cate that more
than 80% of the stem di am e ter fluc tu a tion oc curred in the bark
(Steppe 2004). The larger fluc tu a tions in whole-stem di am e ter 
com pared with xy lem di am e ter also in di cate that xy lem is a
more rigid ma te rial. More im por tantly, the larger am pli tude of
the whole-stem di am e ter vari a tions re sults from wa ter ex -
change be tween the xy lem and the outer tis sue. Thus, it is jus -
ti fied to con sider the bark as an im por tant pool of in ter nally
stored wa ter in the stem. Fur ther more, it is pos si ble to es ti mate 
rates of wa ter de ple tion and re plen ish ment in the bark from
con tin u ous mea sure ments of the whole stem (Zweifel and
Häsler 2001). Based on large time lags (30 to 110 min) be -
tween whole-stem and xy lem di am e ter vari a tions for Scots
pine trees, Sevanto et al. (2002, 2003) re lated the di am e ter
vari a tions and the ob served time lags to the trans port of car bo -
hy drates in the phloem and con cluded that phloem and bark
did not rep re sent a sig nif i cant wa ter stor age pool. How ever,
the ab sence of a time lag be tween whole-stem and xy lem di -
am e ter vari a tions in the young beech tree (Steppe 2004) and
the strong lin ear re la tion ship be tween rate of change in wa ter
stor age and rate of change in stem di am e ter (Steppe and
Lemeur 2004) strongly sug gest that wa ter stored in the phloem 
and bark is hy drau li cally con nected to the wa ter in the xy lem
and that the hy drau lic con duc tiv ity be tween the in ter nal stem
stor age pool and the tran spi ra tion stream is high.

The strong stem di am e ter re sponse to changes in sap flow is
of con sid er able phys i o log i cal in ter est. When E, and sub se -
quently F(stem) sud denly de creased in re sponse to an im posed 
step change in PAR, a sharp in crease in stem di am e ter D was
ob served (Fig ures 12b and 12d; DOY 184 and 185). Model
sim u la tions in di cate that the in crease in D is partly a re sult of
re fill ing of the in ter nal stem stor age pool in ad di tion to stem
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Fig ure 13. Com par i son of sim u la tions for the pres sure po ten tial in the
stem stor age com part ment (Ψp

s
(stem)) ob tained with HydGro and

RCGro (day of year (DOY) 181–186). Ver ti cal dot ted lines rep re sent
the be gin ning and end of the day light pe riod. The hor i zon tal dashed
line rep re sents the wall-yield ing thresh old pres sure Γ.

Fig ure 12. Val i da tion of the
cal i brated mod els (day of year
(DOY) 181–186) show ing the
com par i son be tween mea sured 
and sim u lated sap flow rate
(F(stem)) at stem base (a, c)
and be tween mea sured and
sim u lated stem di am e ter vari a -
tion (D) (b, d) for HydGro (a,
b) and RCGro (c, d). Mea sured 
data were ob tained ev ery
5 min. Ver ti cal dot ted lines
rep re sent the be gin ning and
end of the day light pe riod. Co -
ef fi cients of de ter mi na tion (r2) 
are given.



growth. Thus, growth is driven by the in crease in pres sure po -
ten tial as shown in Fig ure 13. This par tic u lar ef fect em pha -
sizes the im por tance of in clud ing growth in wa ter flow mod els
for es tab lish ing the cor rect link between sap flow dynamics
and stem diameter variation.

Qual ity as sess ment of es ti mated pa ram e ters is an es sen tial
part of model cal i bra tion and so par tic u lar at ten tion was given
to the ac cu racy of the es ti mated pa ram e ters (Ta ble 3). The pa -
ram e ters re lated to the ca pac i tance of the stem stor age pool
(C(stem), k1(stem), k2(stem)) were es ti mated more pre cisely
than those of the crown pool—as in di cated by the lower er ror
per cent ages of the former—be cause stem di am e ter vari a tion
was used for op ti mi za tion, whereas no cal i bra tion was done
for crown data. In the case of RCGro, the val ues for C were di -
rectly avail able, whereas for HydGro a desorption curve had to 
be gen er ated to com pute C. Com par i son with C val ues from
the lit er a ture is dif fi cult be cause there is lit tle agree ment about
the units for ca pac i tance (Aumann and Ford 2002). Val ues
with the same units that we used are re ported to range from
1400 to 19,000 mg MPa–1 for leaves and from 1100 to
2,100,000 mg MPa–1 for stems (Milne and Young 1985,
Wronski et al. 1985, Hunt et al. 1991, Kobayashi and Tanaka
2001, Lhomme et al. 2001). Com pared with these val ues, the
ca pac i tance val ues es ti mated for the young beech tree are low,
prob a bly be cause all pub lished val ues were ob tained for adult
trees and tree spe cies other than Fagus sylvatica. For the hy -
drau lic pa ram e ter Rx, the es ti mates were al most iden ti cal us -
ing ei ther HydGro or RCGro; the dif fer ence be ing that the
value could be es ti mated more ac cu rately with RCGro (Ta -
ble 3). The es ti mated re sis tance was higher than re ported lit er -
a ture val ues, re flect ing the small ves sel di am e ters of the xy lem 
of the young beech tree (Steppe et al. 2004). For ex am ple, val -
ues of hy drau lic re sis tance rang ing from 0.003 to 0.006 MPa s
mg –1 have been re ported for Fagus sylvatica (Magnani and
Borghetti 1995), val ues rang ing from 0.012 to 0.024 MPa s
mg –1 for Quercus Pubescens (Tognetti et al. 1998), a value of
0.0063 MPa s mg –1 for Picea sitchensis (Milne and Young
1985) and a value of 0.1 MPa s mg –1 for Malus pumila
(Landsberg et al. 1976).

Among the model pa ram e ters re lated to growth, the em pir i -
cal dimensionless pa ram e ter β could be es ti mated ac cu rately
(low er ror per cent ages and small con fi dence in ter vals for both
ap proaches). The φ value for bark tis sue of the young beech
tree was 2.35 × 10 – 7 MPa –1 s –1. Cell wall ex ten si bil ity usu ally
ranges from 8.33 × 10 – 6 to 5.56 × 10 – 5 MPa–1 s–1 (Hsiao et al.
1998), which is an or der of mag ni tude higher than the value es -
ti mated for the beech tree, prob a bly be cause φ is usu ally mea -
sured on young and ex ten si ble leaf tis sues. Génard et al.
(2001) also found a high ex ten si bil ity (φ = 3.19 × 10 – 7 MPa –1

s –1) for plum roots and at trib uted this to the fact that the roots
were 5 years old.

Ra dial hy drau lic con duc tiv ity L was es ti mated to fall within
the 95% con fi dence in ter val from 8.60 × 10 – 8 to 1.38 × 10 – 7 m 
MPa –1 s –1 for HydGro and from 5.62 × 10 – 8 to 1.11 × 10 – 7 m
MPa–1 s–1 for RCGro, which is in the range re ported for gi ant
al gal cells (from 1.86 × 10 – 8 to 2.78 × 10 – 4 m MPa –1 s –1) and
for cells of higher plants (from 1.0 × 10 –10 to 1.67 × 10 – 4 m

MPa –1 s –1) (Dainty 1976, Dale and Sutcliffe 1986, Génard et
al. 2001). The ab so lute val ues of this pa ram e ter should be used 
with care, how ever, be cause the er ror per cent ages cal cu lated
for L are large—a man i fes ta tion of the lower sen si tiv ity of L
which makes it more dif fi cult to es ti mate.

The time frame that the flow and stor age model uses to pre -
dict stem di am e ter vari a tions is be tween a day and 2 weeks. A
lon ger time frame re sulted in poorer pre dic tions of stem di am -
e ter vari a tions be cause of the time de pend ency of some of the
model pa ram e ters (Steppe 2004). Al though the model was ap -
plied to a young beech tree, there is no re stric tion con cern ing
its ap pli ca tion to other tree species.

Desorption curve and capacitance

Dif fer ences in model out puts be tween HydGro and RCGro
(Fig ure 7) are at trib ut able to the dif fer ent meth ods of cal cu lat -
ing C of the stor age tis sue. Typ i cal time courses of C are
shown in Fig ure 9. The higher night time C val ues of HydGro
com pared with RCGro im ply that more wa ter can be stored
(per unit pres sure drop) in the stor age pools of the stem and the 
crown at less neg a tive wa ter po ten tials. The phys i o log i cal
mean ing of this ob ser va tion is re vealed by con sid er ing the na -
ture of the desorption curve used by HydGro (Fig ure 8). The
curve con sists of two parts: a part from 0 to –0.3 MPa where
there is a rather large C and a part be low –0.5 MPa where C is
small. The first part re fers to cap il lary wa ter stored in
intercellular spaces; whereas the sec ond part rep re sents the
elas tic stor age in cells of the bark and the cam bium. Such
phases in desorption phe nom ena have been ex ten sively dis -
cussed by Tyree and Yang (1990) and Tyree and Zim mer mann
(2002). In ad di tion, these au thors in di cate a third part in the
desorption curve where C is again high at very neg a tive wa ter
po ten tials, be cause of the re lease of stored wa ter by cav i ta tion.
In the young beech tree, the contribution of stored water
released by cavitation could be neglected.

Dur ing day time, both mod els use a con stant stor age ca pac i -
tance; the ca pac i tance of HydGro be ing some what lower than
that of RCGro be cause of the steeper slope of the straight line
in ter con nect ing the Ψ s(pool) val ues of less than –0.3 MPa.
Hunt et al. (1991) noted that con stant plant ca pac i tances for
mod el ing the di ur nal wa ter flow in plants can be ob tained from 
bended desorption curves (i.e., omit ting the ini tial part (cap il -
lary stored wa ter) of the pressure–vol ume curve). Ac cord ing
to Hunt et al. (1991), the slope of the re main ing curve then ap -
prox i mates a con stant value that can be used in plant mod els.
How ever, Fig ure 9 il lus trates that C val ues ob tained in this
way would be lower than the C val ues that were ob tained
through model cal i bra tion of RCGro (rep re sented by the
straight lines in Fig ure 8), in di cat ing that care should be taken
when try ing to deduce constant capacitances from bended
desorption curves.

Model selection

Both HydGro and RCGro pre dict sap flow dy nam ics in a re al -
is tic way and de scribe well the vari a tion in stem di am e ter. The
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re sults of model cal i bra tion were good and both mod els suc -
cess fully passed the model val i da tion pro ce dure, con firm ing
that the pro cesses driv ing both model ap proaches are ad e quate
and de scribe the un der ly ing phys i o log i cal mech a nisms cor -
rectly. The choice be tween use of vari able or fixed ca pac i -
tances in the flow and stor age model can not be made based on
r 2 val ues (Fig ures 10 and 12) be cause both mod els have a sim i -
lar pre dict ing power for F(stem) and D; how ever, FPE val ues
show that RCGro is the better model. No bended (com plex)
desorption curves are needed to cal cu late C of stor age tis sues.
Ad di tion ally, mod els in clud ing only con stant C val ues are less
com plex be cause there are fewer pa ram e ters to es ti mate.

In con clu sion, ex ist ing mod els for sim u lat ing sap flow dy -
nam ics and stem di am e ter changes ob served in in di vid ual
trees are in com plete be cause they in clude only di am e ter fluc -
tu a tions driven by changes in stem wa ter stor age. In clu sion of
a stem growth com po nent in the stem di am e ter vari a tion is es -
sen tial to ob tain ac cu rate sim u la tions of F(stem) and D. Use of 
a bended curve (HydGro) or a straight line (RCGro) for the
desorption curve to cal cu late C of stor age tis sues re sults in
spe cific dif fer ences be tween the sim u lated vari ables. Based on 
sen si tiv ity anal y sis, a sub set of pa ram e ters could be iden ti fied
driv ing most of the vari abil ity in the model out puts for F(stem) 
and D. This se lec tion re sulted in cal i brated pa ram e ters with
low er ror per cent ages and small con fi dence in ter vals. Good re -
sults for model cal i bra tion were ob tained and both HydGro
and RCGro suc cess fully passed the val i da tion pro ce dure.
Based on “Fi nal Pre dic tion Er ror” as the model se lec tion cri te -
rion, RCGro is the better model, which also im plies that the
use of con stant C re sulted in better model sim u la tions. We
con clude that the flow and stor age model is a pow er ful tool for
de tailed and fun da men tal anal y ses of sap flow dy nam ics and
stem di am e ter vari a tion. The model also al lows ac cu rate as -
sess ment of phys i o log i cal characteristics that are difficult to
measure (e.g., hydraulic resistance, hydraulic capacitance and
cell wall extensibility).
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